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Theloys of BeingaCtuh Adoisot
I have found new energy that affects everyttring I

do. I have made a wonderful new friend in my co-

aJvisor. f fr"ve tecome involved with my sdtool in a

o"* *uv; I f"A u real sense of spirit and commitment

tt ut ** t""tittg bufore. I have gotten to know more

students and to know them in a more Personar way 
-

tflroueh me"ti"gs, fundraisers, get-togetheF' and out-

of-to#, oio". dre of my studmts, who was also a

ili i-"-*,t, ttta arter 
-tatcing 

rrer final exanr that she

would have cried if slre thought she would not see me

again. Such an experimce is not unusua! I have met

uiui*o fo- uU over the United Statee who say:
)rri"u"t tt" oo* friends for tife" and "Being a I'TK

adGor is the best thing I've ever done'"--i a* f,u"" g"itt"d so=me teclnical skills' I leamed

t o* t" 
"ouit 

il""g"" mass rrailings, for example' as

well as how to get thinge done on camps'fr-- 
-

.*ittg u t*;t to scr6unging for availabT fun::'
There-also have bem some unanticiPated Protes--

si; rewards. I entered an intemational competition

to Uua u ""-itt" 
at PTK's 1994 surnmertime Hono6

io"tit"t" i" Vpt;furrO Michigan-and I was one of the

winner"f Because of that honor, my schoolpaid ny
wav to the intemational convmtion in Anaheim'

crif;;. And those exPeriences ied to a personal

regional award-
"Taking on additional responsibilities as a dub

advisor &n help an instmctor glow' That is what has

happened to me, and I look forward to leading my

*ii"i-ti"" u"a its members to greater heights next

year.

Evelyn Beck, Irs tructor' English

For further inJormation, contact the author at Pied-

-otJ f""ftoi"a C ollge,Boxl67, Greerrwood' SC

29ffi-1.467.

In Ar:ril 1993, morale at our college was terrible'

nl" "il""t"" 
t"u*ti"g load had been increased ftom

i; ;t"b""*, anj ruiees were a distant memory' r

Li t**Uy 
"pp["a 

for two national grants and had

il* tg""h;d.'My mood was grim; ny attitude

toward mY career dePrssed''* 
ft *G"auy * a'dministrator came to my of6ce to

ask if I would take on a new resPonsibility-serving

as advisor of Phi Theta Kappa, an intemationar rtonor

;;;;f- ;"-year collegee' she was brave' and she

*r" ri* f"*u itlut I did not verbalize my first

thouehc 'You must be kidding!" I knew-next to 
,

nothing about the group, but I did lmow $lat r do not

**t d ao u"V -oie work without comP€nsation' ,
Yet I really liked this person, and my instinc'ts Pushed

^" 
to *y'y.u. I guess I thought a new experience- 

.

*eitt # i""d f"; me and foi my work' and I could

alwaYs back out.
Now, one year Later, I look back at my ignorance 

-
,.J"*'"*ti"a- I had no idea how mudr extra work

iwas taking o." Phi Theta Kappa is an intensely. 
.

actrve intemational group' The mthusiasm oi advl-.

sors is infectious. Before I knew it,I was sliueeangm

t"tOit g urra gadiog around my Phi Theta Kappa

activities.--f 
riiJ""e *ulflower' I suddmly found myself in a

leadership iole. I have led merrbershiP drive and

ii*tua i"iat"ti-," each semesteri networked across

*-"* t" "**h 
for fi:nding and to seek out service

#tt -itio t"t members; set up shoP in my office to

Jf rorritt", 
"**tshirts, 

M&M's, and first aid kits' 
.

uia 
"o-pt"i"a "tr"uo"ai"u"y 

amounb of paperwork'

n L"". li u." a"-r"ds on my time' my anxiety levet
often has skl'rocketed. Even my dr: ams.at niSht have

been taken over by ptranning activitie' And thls

summer I will make the hour-long drfue to.camPus

twice a month just for Phi Theta Kappa activitie' evm

thoueh I will not be tea&ing'-' p.?hup" f *"tta tike a person obsessed' I am! I
have for-r}rd a wonderful new outlet for my +alents'
-p*oit" 

tl"u .tt"u work, there is no question that I
would do it all over again
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Re consid.ering Re ading euiz z e s

. The,leading quiz offers advantages to teachers
srruggltng to get theb studmts to class on time and
prepared to discuss the assigned reaaine. Sturti"s
tne dass period with students composin-g well_ "
developed paragraphs in response to a quiz quetion
Fves them writing practice relevant to cburse obiec_
flve6, tocuses their attention on the text thev will be
{isclssrng dudng the hour, and enco*ag# p".pl
tion for class.

The course syllabus adviees the students to exDect
a reading quiz on most reading assignments. t/iile-*T yrt-g 

"rrignments 
could be given as home-

yor& the_advantage of having the students think
rnrough $ris material immedietely before class besirls
wouJd be lost, and the students woutd mjss t}1g "
practice. of writing under some pressure.

Reading qtiz.gs in my dasses are ali open_book.
so questions involve some analysis and are unan_ 

'

swetable for the student who hae not read the text
Students use their books because I require them to
incorporate at least one direct quotadon into their
Ispon:es, lyhich is a technique they will be required
ro master wtren composing their essays. Thev ;ain
practice early with searching the textior eviddce
and bringing that evidence to bear on some problern.
If I.have assigned a short Btory with the intention of
urtrrlrately requiring an essay on character analvsis.
men my quiz question might be: ,.Select 

one of the
major characters in Alice Walker's Tverydav Use,
and diruss in a welldeveloped paragr"ph tlrri-
character's most notable traii.', Ii prefaring for an
T:r,{ p"IryC ""t .b"g 

in a story, thiaasigi-*t
might be: "Discuss in a well_developed plraeraoh
the two or rfuee adjectives ihat best 'd*;ib" fr;' 

'
physical sefting of James Joyce,s 

,Araby.,,, 
When

time is up, I always begh discussion with the ouiz
questioru snmetimes I begin tlre ctass by reading one
or two ot the responses aloud and asking the cliss to
react

^ 
Students do surpris_ingly weli when res.ponding to

a question on a 
_story they have not yet discussed.'

lhese paragraph responses are mini_themes and are
excel-tent preparation for the essays fhe students will
write later, If students can gathei and preent evi-
d€nc€ trom thei.r reading to develop responses to
these quiz questions, then they wili be prepared to
..,o*P* _gthT yys (or responses to esay eamlna_
uo1 q.ugtions). The best way for students io leam to
wnrc rs by wxiting, regardless of diripline. Requir_

int sfudents to write almost every class period
afiords them critical practice they must iave to
master anarytilal writing, Thesequizzes are excellent
opportunities for instructors of alLdiscipline to
practice writing across the curriculun. '
- My students look forward to showinE me thev
have read the text with some care. ffd sri" Gd"*
practice appropriate to the requirem*t if *r"i,
essay assignmmts; and I am able to identifiy ob_
stacles to writing about literature before thJfirst
essay is assigned" focus the studenb' attention on the
text under discussion, and encourage timely class
att€ndance in a positive marmer.

Philip N. Cookeey, Dean, Humattities Dioision

For further inforrration, contact the author at Rose
State_College, 6420 Southeast Fifteerrtta Ufa*.i Crty,oK 731,70.2799.
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